A HARVARD CHRISTMAS HYMN

Text: J.C. Leonard, 1861
Tune: Paul Manz, 1990

Krentz

Star, that rose on this night what
Not with glad-ness
But we hope, and Star of Beth-lhem!

Beth-lhem Judah, an-sw'ring voice-s
but with sor-row
still will la-bor
Guide of Wise Men!

What has dimmed thy Come to list'ning
Man-y thoughts come Wait-ing, Lord, thy
Gild our dark-ness

light to-day?
Pa-les-tine?
winged to-night;
prom-ised time,
in-to day!

Has the peace that From the peace she
Though a Fes-ti-
When, strife ceas-ing,
And thy beams un-

it pro-claimed there gave the na-
val we hon-or,
all the na-

dimmed, Q lend us

dimished from the earth a
there no re-
the lamps are burn-

That we may find the Way.
Van-ished from the earth a-
Though the lamps are burn-

Way.

Thine.
Way.

(C)